<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Class Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Meeting Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundations of Co-occurring Disorders (A-F only)</td>
<td>24449</td>
<td>A91 LEC</td>
<td>After 11:59 Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 8 seats reserved for IBi or AddS Grad Cert or AddS; meets CCE req of Online; Williams, Debra S. 2 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGEMENT OF RELATIONSHIPS TO THE GLOBAL ECONOMY (A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed)</td>
<td>21837</td>
<td>A91 LEC</td>
<td>After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for Multidisc Studies (MDS); meets CCE req of Online; Lowy, Lori. 1 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOCHEMISTRY (BioC)</td>
<td>61598</td>
<td>A22 LEC</td>
<td>After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 8 seats reserved for Multidisc Studies (MDS); meets CCE req of Online; Lowy, Lori. 3 cr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This information is accurate as of 03/17/2014 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
3021 Biochemistry

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIO 3021 [prereq BIO 3331] or CHE 2301, [BIO 1002 or BIO 1009 or BIO 2003] or instr consent)

22798 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. CBS students who wish to enroll in the ODL version of BioC 3021 need special permission to register. Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.cbs.umn.edu/students/cbs-policy-odl-biochemistry-genetics-and-cell-biology. Please contact CBS Student Services if you have questions.; meets CCE req of Online; Roos, Robert J, 3 cr

6021 Biochemistry

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIO 3021, BIO 2011; [prereq general biology, organic chemistry, instr consent] intended for MBS students) 19091 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Non

4004 Cell Biology

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GCD 3022; [prereq [BIO 3021 or BIO 4331]; (any CBS major or major in [animal science or applied plant science or BA biology or BA microbiology or nutrition or other biology-related discipline]) (environment) or (Grad MBS major)] or instr consent)

23718 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. CBS students who wish to enroll in the ODL version of Bio 4004 need special permission to register. Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.cbs.umn.edu/students/cbs-policy-odl-biochemistry-genetics-and-cell-biology. Please contact CBS Student Services if you have questions.; meets CCE req of Online; Roos, Robert J, 4 cr

1009 General Biology

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIO 1009H; [prereq high school chemistry; 1 term college chemistry recommended; meets CLE req of Biological Sciences] 33996 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed. No exceptions.; meets CCE req of Online; Roos, Robert J, 3 cr

4003 Genetics

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GCD 3202; [prereq [BIO 3021 or BIO 4331]; (any CBS major or major in [animal science or applied plant science or BA biology or BA microbiology or nutrition or other biology-related discipline]) (environment) or (Grad MBS major)] or instr consent)

23719 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. CBS students who wish to enroll in the ODL version of Bio 4003 need special permission to register. Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.cbs.umn.edu/students/cbs-policy-odl-biochemistry-genetics-and-cell-biology. Please contact CBS Student Services if you have questions.; meets CCE req of Online; Roos, Robert J, 3 cr

1042 Greek and Roman Mythology

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: CNES 1042H; [prereq CLE req of Arts/Humanities]) 18187 B05 LET, 09/15/14-06/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Fanning, Eric William, 4 cr

1046 Technical Terminology for the Health Professions

18265 C02 IND, 10/15/14-07/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.; meets CCE req of Online; Willey, Andrew James, 3 cr

4302 Infant Development

(A-F only; prereq 2301 or instr consent) 23720 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Jacobi, Laura Jean, 3 cr

4331 Social and Personality Development

(A-F only; prereq 2301, Psy 1001) 23248 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Fanning, Eric William, 4 cr

3001 Introduction to Construction

(A-F only; prereq 3001, Acct 2050, ABus 4101) 26197 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. THIS COURSE RUNS FOR 7 WEEKS BEGINNING SEPT. 3.; 3 seats reserved for CMgt mjs, minors, certificates.; meets CCE req of Online; Holm, Scott Franklin, 1 cr

4201 Construction Accounting

(A-F only; prereq 3001, Acct 2050, ABus 4101) 26198 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. THIS COURSE RUNS FOR 7 WEEKS BEGINNING SEPT. 3.; 3 seats reserved for Online; Taylor, Steven Harry, 2 cr

4471 Sustainability for Construction Managers

(A-F only) 26201 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. THIS COURSE RUNS FOR 7 WEEKS BEGINNING OCT. 22.; 3 seats reserved for Online; Taylor, Steven Harry, 2 cr

5441 Communication in Human Organizations

19178 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Students who want to graduate but are not officially admitted to a U of M graduate program must register by contacting Communication Studies department for permission. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Jacobs, Laura Jean, 3 cr

3401 Introduction to Communication Theory

20802 A91 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. THIS COURSE RUNS FOR 7 WEEKS BEGINNING SEPT. 3.; 3 seats reserved for Online; Taylor, Steven Harry, 2 cr

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT (CMgt)

20 Rutman Hall, 1994 Buford Avenue, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108 612/624-4000, http://www.cce.umn.edu/BAS-Construction-Management

3001 Introduction to Construction

(A-F only; prereq 3001, Acct 2050, ABus 4101) 26197 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. THIS COURSE RUNS FOR 7 WEEKS BEGINNING SEPT. 3.; 3 seats reserved for Online; Eilton, Dwight J, 3 cr

4211 Facility Cost Accounting and Finance

(A-F only; prereq ABUS 4101 or basic accounting/ finance experience) 26198 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. THIS COURSE RUNS FOR 7 WEEKS BEGINNING SEPT. 3.; 3 seats reserved for Online; Sapienza, Fatima Tuba, 3 cr

5441 Communication in Human Organizations

19178 A19 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Students who want to graduate but are not officially admitted to a U of M graduate program must register by contacting Communication Studies department for permission. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Jacobs, Laura Jean, 3 cr
University of Minnesota - ODL Class Schedule for Twin Cities Campus

English as a Second Language (ESL)

160 McNamar Center, 200 Oak Street SE,
East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455

3102 English Grammar for Academic Purposes
(meets CLE req of Literature)

merger 3101, (non-native speaker of English, (C-TOEFL score of at least 190 or equival.), dept consent)

3104W Survey of American Literatures and Cultures I
(meets CLE req of Diversity and Soc Justice US; meets CLE req of Literature; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

20803 A91 LET, 10/09/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After Friday of first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for Multidisc Studies (MDS); meets CCE req of Online; Marzoni, Andrew P, 4 cr

ENGLISH: LITERATURE (EngL)

207 Lind Hall, 207 Church Street SE, East
Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
3007 Shakespeare

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: ENGL 3300; A-F only; prereq: ENGL 2101)

22025 A92 LET, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.}

3009 General Topics

(max crs 12; 3 repeats allowed)

26084 A91 LET, 09/22/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of term, the course closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for Multidisc Studies (MDS); meets CCE req of Online; MoBohrer, Rachelle J., 4 cr

26084 A91 LET, 09/22/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Origin of English Words. The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TG students; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Liberman, Anatoly, 1 cr

5711 Introduction to Editing

(credit will not be granted if credit received for: 5401)

18190 B04 LET, 09/15/14-06/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. No graduate credit available.; meets CCE req of Online; Zuckerman, Jeffrey Jay, 4 cr

3001 Finance Fundamentals

(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEC 3501, FIN 3000; A-F only; prereq: ACCT 2000; max crs 3)

18219 B06 LET, 09/15/14-06/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. | Non Term Online/Correspondence: This extended-term online course is not eligible for most types of financial aid.

This information is accurate as of 03/17/2014 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
This information is accurate as of 03/17/2014 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
1051 Precalculus I
(Class will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1062, 1150, 1155, 1156, 1161, 1162, 1172, 1272, 1282. May not be used as a prerequisite for: MATH 1274, MATH 1275, MATH 1275H, MATH 1281, MATH 1282, MATH 2473, MATH 2573H, MATH 2471; prereq: [1271 or 1282 or 1322 or 1372 or 1522] w/grade of at least C)...

1142 Short Calculus
(prereq Satisfactory score on placement test or grade of at least C- in [1151 or 1155]; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking)

1151 Precalculus II
(Class will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1371, MATH 1571H, MATH 1471, MATH 1281, ESPM 1145; prereq 4 yrs high school math including trig & an approved project proposal, permission number, basic algebra course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. 11/30 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; meets CCE req of Correspondence: Hewitt, Harlan A, 4 cr)

2263 Multivariable Calculus
(Class will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 2374, MATH 2374H, MATH 2473, MATH 3251; prereq [1272 or 1372 or 1522 w/grade of at least C-])...

1015 Music and Movies: The Use and Representation of Music and Musicians in Film in a Global Context
(A-F; prereq admission to multidisciplinary studies; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)

PHYSICS (Phys)
148 Tate Laboratory of Physics, 116 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612-624-7275, http://www.physics.umn.edu

1011 Physical World (A-F only; prereq 1 yr high school algebra)
18202 B01 IN, 09/15/14-06/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 3 cr
18244 C01 IND, 10/15/14-07/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 3 cr
18285 D01 IND, 11/15/14-08/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 3 cr
18326 E01 IN, 12/15/14-09/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 3 cr

1107 Introductory Physics Online I (preq high school algebra, plane geometry, trigonometry)
18570 A01 IN, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Online course, with handwritten proctored exams. Fast-paced course with multiple deadlines per week. Requires Excel or similar spreadsheet application and previous training. Includes labs you do at home with a lab kit purchased from the U of M and materials mailed to you. This course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 3 cr
18254 C02 IND, 10/15/14-07/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 4 cr

2311 Modern Physics (preq [1302 or 1402], Chem 1022, Math 2243)
18212 B02 IN, 09/15/14-06/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 4 cr
18273 D01 IND, 11/15/14-08/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 4 cr
18275 D02 IND, 12/15/14-09/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. There is no laboratory component for this course. ; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Cassola, Robert, L, 4 cr

POSTSECONDARY TEACHING AND LEARNING (PsTl)
This information is accurate as of 03/17/2014 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
1001 Beginning Spanish (prereq Less than 2 yrs of high school Spanish, dept consent, no college-level Spanish) 22795 A91 LEC, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Williams, Denise Elizabeth, 5 cr

1002 Beginning Spanish (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 1001 or EPT placement) 22796 A91 LEC, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Viedma, Pablo, 5 cr

1003 Intermediate Spanish (prereq [1002 or 1002] or EPT placement) 21846 A91 LEC, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Spanish majors/minors may not take the ODL version of this course. Proof of successful completion of prerequisites, as described by the CLA Language Testing Program at http://langtest.umn.edu, must be provided to the instructor the first week of class. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for PSEO student; meets CCE req of Online, 5 cr

1004 Intermediate Spanish (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 1014, SPAN 1044, SPAN 4014; prereq 1003 or EPT placement) 21849 A91 LEC, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; Spanish majors/minors are discouraged from taking the ODL version of this course; given the importance of classroom interaction to developing the level of language skills necessary for success at the 3000 level. Certain exams that count as the final exam MUST be taken on the Minneapolis campus at Jones Hall. Proof of successful completion of prerequisites, as described by the CLA Language Testing Program at http://langtest.umn.edu, must be provided to the instructor the first week of class. After 11:59PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 1 seat reserved for PSEO student; meets CCE req of Online; Pogatschnik, Mary Elizabeth, 5 cr

18201 B02 DIS, 09/15/14-06/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Consult the instructor if you are considering taking a classroom language course after this one, as this transition can be difficult.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

18242 C02 DIS, 10/15/14-07/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Consult the instructor if you are considering taking a classroom language course after this one, as this transition can be difficult.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

18284 D02 DIS, 11/15/14-08/15/15, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; This extended-term correspondence course is not eligible for most types of financial aid. Consult the instructor if you are considering taking a classroom language course after this one, as this transition can be difficult.; meets CCE req of Correspondence; Herrlin, Susanne Marie, 5 cr

1000 Beginning Swedish (prereq high level of proficiency in spoken English and another language; 3001 recommended) 22799 A91 LEC, 09/02/14-12/10/14, instruction mode: Non Term Online/Correspondence; After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; meets CCE req of Online; Newington, Veronica, 3 cr